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July 20, l 904 . 
Mrs. ~. v . Millnr, 
?.47 Lin0oln Ave . " l?ooatello , Uta'.ho .. Dear Mad: s't. : -
I :i1a1,n: y;lnt,flHre in A..c}~nowleri2,ine rec6:i:Pt of' yoHr f(;,,ror of the 17th inrn . I:f it :Ln cm:v,1nient t:or. you to ,1.01, e to r~oso.n, I :--;haLL b€! ::. i,-~.i.ned. ":.o T"iAnt you r;.nrt talR. ovi:.n• t:·.0 ratter of' yo1n· a~)~liea -tior: for ·till?. ::.,11;f)i t ton o:f.' aa.t1"on of the rorr.:t tory . Ne dof:i.ni t0 ar-rhnc:;f:rr:,m+,n }•t-. vn yc~t beer: rm.cle :f"'o!" any orm --:.o take c11arge of th0 Dor-
mi tor.y. 
